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	ratio of diffuser exit area to augmentor throat area
BLC	 boundary layer control.
c	 wing chord (streamwise), m (ft)
c	 mean aerodynamic chord, m (ft)
CD
	drag coefficient, drag/qS
Cd	augmentor nozzle thrust coefficient, actual nozzle thrust/qS
C	 isentropic augmentor nozzle thrust coefficient, isentropic
I	 nozzle thrust/qS
CL	 lift coefficient, lift/qS
CL	aerodynamic lift coefficient, lift minus reaction lift/qS
aero	 (see data reduction section)
CM	pitching moment coefficient, pitching moment/qSc
Cu




door BLC isentropic blowing coefficient, isentropic thrust/qS
D
C	 end plate BLC isentropic blowing coefficient, isentropic
uEP	 thrust/qS
Cu	flap BLC isentropic blowing coefficient, isentropic thrust/qS
Cp
	inlet BLC isentropic blowing coefficient, isentropic thrust/qS
. 	 I
a
C	 leading edge BLC isentropic blowing coefficient, isentropic
ALE	 thrust/qS
C	 upper flap BLC isentropic blowing coefficient, isentropic
UF	 thrust /qS
:4.; 4LA^ dh NOT FILNP0
' CE#3^i^G PAC,,: ^^, 
► ( NOT F1LiV.:.;
ims /mp mass flow ratio, augmentcr secondary mass flow/augmentor
nozzle mass flow
NAR nozzle aspect ratio, hypermixing segment length/gap
NPR nozzle pressure ratio,
	 total, pressure/freestream static
pressure
q freestrear.. dynamic pressure, N/sq m (1b/sq ft)
S wing planform area,
	
sq it	 (sq ft)
t airfoil thickness,	 m (ft)




V freestream velocity,	 m/sec	 (ft/sec)
a< angle of attack,
	 referenced to fuselage datum, deg
OC gross augmentation ratio, actual au&mcntor static thrust/actual
nozzle thrust
6 aileron deflection angle, referenced to wing chord plane,training edge clown, deg,
6 flap deflection angle	 (see figure 2(e)), deg
6 slat deflection angle	 (see figure 2Q)), deb;
0
Subscripts
a,A aileron, aileron BLC
D door BLC
EP end plate BLC
f,F fl.ap,	 flap BLC
G gross
I inlet BLC, isentropic




IF	 upper flap BLC
W	 freestream
v
AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF A LARGE-SCALE SEMISPAN MODEL WITH A
SWEPT WING AND AN AUGMENTED JET FLAP WITH HYPERMIXING NOZZLES
Thomas N. Aiken, Michael D. Falarski, and David G. Koenig
Ames Research Center
SUMMARY
This report presents results and analysis from an investigation
of the aerodynamic characteristics of the augmentor wing concept with
hypermixing primary nozzles. The investigation was made using a large--
scale semispan model in the Ames 40- by 80--Font Wind Tunnel and Static
Test Facility.
The trailing edge, augmentor flag system occupied 65% of the span
and consisted of two, fixed pivot flaps. The nozzle system consisted
of hypermixing, lobe primary nozzles, and BLC slot nozzles at the
forward inlet, both sides and ends of the throat and at the aft flap.
The entire wing leading edge was fitted with a 10% chord slat and a
blowing slot. Outboard of the flap was a blown aileron.
The model was tested statically and at forward speed. Primary
parameters and their ranges included angle of attach: from -12 to
32 degrees, flap angles of 20, 30, 45, 60 and 10 degrees deflection
and diffuser area ratios from 1.16 to 2.22. Thrust coefficients
ranged from 0 to 2.73 while nozzle pressure ratios varied from 1.0
to 2.34. Reynolds number per foot varied from 0 to 1.4 million.
Analysis of the data indicated a maximum static, gross augmen-
tation of 1.53 at a flap angle of 45 degrees. Analysis also indicated
that the configuration was an efficient powered lift device and that
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the net thrust was comparable with augmentor wings of similar static
performance. Performance at forward speed was best at a diffuser area
ratio of 1.37.
INTRODUCTION
The augmentcr wing concept is being studied ;,s a means of attainin6
STOI_ performance in a turbafan powered aircraft. reference I shows the
ch,eracteristics of an augmentor wing confif,uz'aGion with an approximate,
gross .tuguie.itation of 1.3.
Reference 2 indicates the potential of gross augmentations above
2.0 by using hypermixitig, lobe nozzles and extensive boundary layer
control (BLG) nozzles. This technology was applied to a STOL augmentor
design and the results of a model test reported in reference i. The
results indicated that a gross augmentation ratio of 1.7 was attainable.
To investigate this configuration on a more realistic model, a trailing-
edge augmentor system was installed on an Ames large-scale semispan
irodel. The model was then tested statically at the Ames Static Test
Facility and at forward speed in the Ames 40-- by 80-Foot Wind Tunnel..
The tests were performed in cooperation with the Bell Aorospace




Figures 1(a) through l(c) show the model installed in the Ames
40- by 80-Foot Wind Tunnel.
Basis r[odel
Table I gives geometric data for the model. Sket.bes of the
model are shown in figure 2. A three-view of the model installed
in the wind tunnel is shown in figure 2(a). The reflection plane
and fairing are isolated from the wing and half-fuselage cd ►ich am
on the wind tunnel balance. Figure 2(b) shows the general arrangement
of the static test. During the static test, the wing alone was attached
to a pendulum time platform which was restrained by 3 single-axis load
cells, 2 in the 'I.-ft direction and I in the drag direction. A typical
wing section is shown in figure 2(c).
Blowing System
The model was supplied with compressed air from a remote, J-85
Viper turbocompressor unit shown schematically in figure 2(d). In
both the static and wind tunnel test, the compressed air was ducted
approximately 30 meters to a bellows-type isolation gland and into
the hollow wing spar shown in figure 2(c).
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Figure 2(e) shows a typical augmentor section. The Umensions
of the various nozzles are given in Table II. The hypermixing lobe
nozzles are shown in detail in figure 2(f). The height of the loLes
varies from 14 centimeters (5.5 inches) at the root to 7.6 centimeters
(3 inches) at the augmentor tip. The nozzles are spaced 2.5 inches
apart.
The flab supply tube shown in figure 2(e) was end-fed with com-
pressed air from the ducting just below the wing root. The tube was
equipped with a shut off valve. The door, flap, or apper flap BLC
slots could be sealed with a. foam rubber gasket.
Both ends of the augmentor were equipped with fixed end plates
that sealed the end.s of the door--flap combination at all flap angles.
Also, both end plates were equipped with blowing slots at the augmentor
throat.
The wing was equipped with a full-Span leading edge slat and
blowing slot. Figure 2(g) shows their details. Figure 2(h) shows
details of the blown aileron. Both the leading edge glowing slot
and the aileron blowing nozzles were supplied with compressed air
through the hollow wing spar.
Instrumentation
The wing forward of the 50% chord was equipped with surface
pressure taps at 27, 57, and 88 percent semispan. Augmentor exit




rakes consisted of from G to 10 pitot—static probes. The blowing
system internal pressure and temperature were measured at several
locations; 5 places on the augmentor, 2 places in the flap supply
tube, 3 places in the leading edge, and 2 places in the aileron.
Mass flow measuring stations were located in the duct from the turbo—
compressor and the flap supply tube. The stations measured static
and total pressure and temperaturc and were calibrated with conical




The tare force of the isolation gland was calibrated in the lift
and drag directions by testing a conical nozzle in opposite directions
and assuming that the difference was the tare. The augmentor nozzles
were calibrated by removing the door, flap, and flap supply tube and
measuring the force at nozzle pressure ratios from 1.3 to 2.4, with
and without the door BLC nozzle plugged.
Static Test
At each flap angle of 20, 30, 45, 60, and 70 degrees, four diffuser
area ratios (door positions), ranging from 1.37 to 2.22 depending on
flap angle were tested. The inlet and end plate BLC nozzles were always
open and the upper flap fLC nozzle was always closed. Tice door BLC
nozzle was usually closed for flap angles of 20, 30, and 45 degrees and
open for 60 and 70 degrees. The flap BLC nozzle was usually open for
flap angles of 20, 30, and 45 degrees and closed for 60 and 70 degrees.
At each geometric position, test data were taken at nozzle pressure
ratios from 1.28 to 2.40.
Two different hypermixing lobe nozzles were investigated. The
difference between the two was the aspect ratio of the hypermixing
segments, 5.5 and 11 respectively.
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Wind funnel Test
The entire wind tunnel test was .,erforne6 using hypermixing nozzles
of aspect ratio 5.5. The aileron angle was 15 degrees and the leading
edge slat angle was 60 degrees throughout the tent.
The optimum diffuser area ratio at forward speed was chosen for
eacli flat) angle by running short polars at two values of thrust coefficient
for each diffuser area ratio used in the static test. The selectf.on
criteria was maximum thrust for flap angles of 20, 30, and 45 degrees
and maximum lift at 60 and 70 de frees.
Most of the test consisted of angle of attack polars at the optimum
diffuser area ratios and selected other diffuser area ratios. The angle
of <<ttack range was usually from -12 degrees to 12 degrees. The thrust
coefficient was held constant over a polar by holding nozzle pressure
ratio and wind tunnel dynamic pressure constant. Both wore varied to
give a range of augmentor thrust coefficients from 0 to 2.73. The
nozzle pressure ratio range was from 1.0 to 2.34. Wind tunnel dynamic
pressure varied from 1805 N/sq m (37.7 lb/sq ft) to 182 h/sq m 0.8 lb/
sq ft). The Reynolds number ranged to 1.4 rd.11ion per foot. Static
data were taken at the optimum diffuser area ratios.
The inlet and end plate BLC nozzles were open throughout the
test. At 20 and 30 degrees flap angle, the flap BLC was open and the
door and upper flap BLC closed. At 45 degrees, both flap BLC nozzles
were open and at 60 and 70 degrees, the door and upper flap BLC nozzles
were open and the flap .BLC nozzles closed.
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DATA ACQUISITION AND REDUCTION
Static Test
One-component force data were acquired from each of the three
single-axis load cells. Pressure data from the internal ducts, rakes
and mass flow measuring stations were acquired via scanivalve and
pressure transducer. Temperature data from internal ducts and mass
flow stations were acquired via thermocouples. All analog signals
were electronically digitized and punched on paper tape for reduction
by computer.
The isentropic thrust is the product of the isentropic velocity,
VI , and the actual mass flow. For each nozzle (hypermixing, inlet,
door, flap, upper flap, end plate, leading edge and aileron), VI was
the average of the velocities from the appropriate duct pressures and
temperatures. The total. mass flow was calculated using a prior cali-
bration with a conical nozzle. The mass flow apportioned to each
nozzle was weighted for area and velocity.z	 ,
The augmentor forces were extracted from the total forces by
subtracting the estimated forces of the leading edge, aileron, and
upper flap BLC. These forces were estimated to be 85 percent of their
isentropic values.
The gross augmentation ratio is the ratio of the measured augmentor
force to the augmentor nozzle force. The augmentor nozzle forces are
the sum of measured forces from the nozzle calibration with the flap
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and flap tube removed and the door BLC closed, and 85 percent of the
flap BLC isentropic force for 20, 30, and 45 degrees flap angle, and
the Measured force with the door BLC open for 60 and 70 degrees. The
augmentor nozzle force is approximately a straight line function of
nozzle pressure ratio,_
The rake data was stepwise integrated for mass flow and momentum
at each rake station and stepwise integrated over the span.
Wind Tunnel Test
Data acquisition for the wind tunnel test was similar to that of
the static test with two additions. The farce data was six-component
force and moment data from the wind tunnel, balance system. Also,
pressure data was acquired from the surface pressure taps on the
forward wing surface. Of the six components, only lift, drag, and
pitching moment were calculated. The reference moment center was
at the one-quarter chord of the mean aerodynamic chord. The drag
and angle of attack were corrected using standard wall corrections
and the "aerodynamic lift coefficient" as follows:
CD = CD + .0032 C L 2
U	 aero




CL	 = CL - ,$5 [Cd sin (au + 8 f ) + C	 sin. (n u + S )







Figure 3 presents the results of the augmentor nozzle calibration
for both nozzle aspect ratios. Results for the aspect ratio 5.5 nozzles
are from the wind tunnel force data, while results for aspect ratio
11 nozzles are from the static test. The isentropic thrust is given
for each calibration. Figure 4 shows the flap BLC nozzle isentropic
thrust, 85 percent of which is added to the nozzle calibration thrust
for flap angles of 20, 30, and 45 degrees.
Figure 5 gives the values of isentropic blowing coefficient, Cp,
for all of the BLC nozzles as a function of augmentor thrust coefficient,
ci , fir all configurations.
Figure 6 shows the gross augmentation values achieved in the wind
tunnel at the optimum diffuser area for each flap angle. The maximum
was at 43 degrees flap angle even though the nozzle axis was aligned
with the augmentor axis at 60 degrees.
Figures 7 and 8 show gross augmentation levels achieved at the
Static Test facility for nozzle aspect ratios 5.5 and 11 respectively.
Note that some of the data differs from wind tunnel data in figure 6.
The discrepancies are in the static test data and are believed due to
wind, inaccuracies in the load cell measuring system and differences
in the augmentor root end plate. Therefore, the static test force data
should be viewed as showing trends only, not absolute data. The aspect
ratio 5.5 nozzles were chosen for the wind tunnel test based on their
apparent higher augmentation at most flap angles.
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Figures 9 through 13 give= augmenccr exit velocity profiles at
five spanwise stations for each flap angle. The data are for the
optimum area ratios used in the wind tunnel test. Data are given
for the wince-off case for each flap angle and six forward velocities
at 30 degrees f lap angle.
Results of an analysis of exit rake data at 30 degrees flap
angle are summarized in figures 14, 15, and 16. figure 14 shows
a ccmp4rison of direct force measurement and integration of exit
velocity profiles. The integration follows, although exaggerates,
the farce changes with pressure ratio.
The mass flow ratio is also shown in figure 14 an y
 is fairly con-
stant with pressure ratio. Figure 15 shows the effect of velocity ratio
on mass flow ratic at several pressure ratios " nd diffuser area ratios.
Note that the nozzle pressure ratio has little effect while increasing
area ratio has substantial effect.
Figure 16 shows the effect of velocity ratio on the integrated
s
gross and net thrust ratios at several pressure ratios and diffuser
7	 area ratios. The static; nozzle thrust is used as the reference and
the difference between gross and net thrust is the ram drag of the
secondary mass flaw. The gross thrust increases and the net thrust
decreases with velocity ratio.
The gross and not thrust are highest at an area ratio of 1.37
and a nozzle pressure ratio of 2.32. Lowering the pressure ratio
lowers the net thrust. Increasing the area ratio lowers gross thrust
I
and increases the ram drag traass flow), hence lowering the net thrust
substantially. Decreasing the area ratio lowers ram drag (mass flow),
but the decrease in gross thrust causes the net thrust to be lower
than that of the optimum configuration.
Figures 17 through 21 show force data results from the wind
tunnel tests. A limited summary is presented in figures 22 through
25. Figure 22 summarizes the lift performance at zero angle of attack.
Forward speed and nozzle pressure ratio have little effect on correla-
tion of the lift data except in the form of the thrust coefficient, CJ.
Figures 23 and 24 show net drag at a constant lift coefficient for
various area ratios, forward speeds, and pressure ratios for 20 and 30
degrees flap angle, respectively. The force results shown in figure 24
generally agree with the rake data of figure 16 except that the trend
with nozzle pressure ratio is reversed. The force data indicates that
the lower pressure ratio gives the highest net thrust.
Figure 25 is a comparison of the best thrust data from the test
and similar data from an augmentor wing and an internally blown flap
of reference 4. The data indicates that augmentors give significant
thrust imp_ovements at high thrust coefficients (low forward velocity
and low ram drag), but lose this advantage at low thrust coefficients
(high forward velocity and high ram drag).
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Although the model demonstrated good lift and thrust performance
at forward speed, it failed to achieve the static thrust augmentation
values shown in reference 3. There are several possible explanations
for this failure. First, it was obvious from the augmentor exit rake
data and, most importantly, from feeling the exit flow field by hand,
that there was a significant "hole" or area of tower velocity In the
middle 20 percent of the augmentor span. The cause of this "hole" was
not evident. One possible cause was a small strut which held the flap
tube to the main wing structure.
j.
A second possible explanation was the apparent lack of effective
p	 ^^BLC on the door. There are two indications of this. First, the
5
augmentation values peaked at a lower value of diffuser area ratio'
than the data of reference 3 indicating a BLC problem. Second, the
augmentation was much lower for 60 and 70 degrees of flap angle than 	 I
for 20, 30 and 40 degrees indicating the lack of BLC was on the door
	 i
side of the throat.
A third explanation was the possible lack of "hypermixing" from
the primary nozzles. There was no indication of change in flow
direction from feeling the primary exhaust by hand. This deficit
could also explain the failure of the higher aspect ratio hypermixing
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TABLE I.- MODEL RErERENCE DIMENSIONS
t
Wing




Root chord, m (ft)
Tip chord, ni (ft)
Mean aerodynamic •hord, m (ft)
Sweep at i4 chord, c'eg



















TABLE: II.- BLOWING NOZZLE DIMENSIONS
Nozzle Gap Area
cm (in) sq cm (sq in)
Hypervixing .37 (.146) 200.0 (31.0)
Inlet BLC .048 (.019) 16.4 (2.5)
Door BLC .102 (.040) 34.6 (5.4)
Flap BLC .127 (.050) 42.6 (6.6)
Upper Flap BLC .127 (.C50) 42.6 (6.6)
End Wall BLC .18 (.07) 2.7 (.4)
Leading Edge BLC .043
	
to .056	 (.017	 to	 .022) 22.6 (3.5)
Aileron BLC .102 (.040) 9.7 (1.5)
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(a) View of wing top surface.




(b) Rear view of model.
Figure l.- Continued.
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(a) Three--view sketch of the model.

























— 30 m (100 ft) CONCRETE & ASPHALT SURFACE

















(d) Schematic of turbocompressor.
Figure 2.- Continued.
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2.03 ^-14 (5.5) AT ROOT	 (.80} A
7.6 (3) AT TIP
NOTE
1. EVERY SEGMENT ALTERNATES
DIRECTION FOR NAR = 5.5,
EVERY 2 SEGMENT ALTERNATES
DIRECTION FOR NAR =11










(g) Leading edge slat and blowing slot geometry.
Figure 2.- Continued.
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Figure 3.- The effect of nozzle pressure ratio on augmentor nozzle thrust.
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(d) Static data, NAR
	 11, door BLC open, flap tube off.
Figure 3.- Concluded.
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Figure 5.- Concluded.
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Figure 7.- Vi-,! effect of diffuser area ratio on the gross augmentation
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(d) 6  = 600.
Figure 7.- Continued.
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Figure 8.- The effect or diffuser area ratio on the gross augmentation















































































































































































































































































































































(c) 6  = 45 0 .	 d -IVs
Figure 8.- Continued.
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Figure 9.- Augmentor exit velocity profiles at 5 spanwise loactions,
6 f 
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(a) V. = 0.
Figure 10.- Augmentor exit velocity profiles at 5 spanwise locations,
'	 df = 30°, A 3 /A2
 = 1.37, NPR = 2.12, NAR = 5.5.
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Figure ll.- Augmentor exit velocity profiles at 5 spanwise locations,
6 f = 45% VC0 = 0, A 3 /A2 = 1.44, NPR = 2.10, NAR = 5.5.
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Figure 12.- AugmEntor exit velocity profiles at 5 spanwise loactions,
6 f = 60`, V - 0, A 3 /A2
















Figure 13.- Augmentor exit velocity profiles at 5 spanwise locations,
6 f
 = 70°, V00 = 0, A 3 /A2
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Figure 14.- Gross augmentation ratio and mass flow ratio characteristics
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Figure 15.- The effect of velocity ratio on mass flow ratio, 6  = 300.
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Figure 16.- The effect of velocity ratio on the gross and net thrust
ratios, 6 f = 30'.
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Figure 18.- Continued.
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Figure 19.- The effect of CJ on the longitudinal characteristics of
the model. 6 f - 45.
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Figure 20— The effect of Cj on the longitudinal characteristics of
the model, d f . 60*.
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Figure 21.- The effect of C1 on the longitudinal characteristics of
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Figure 22.- The effect of
	
C 	 and 6 f	on the model lift at 	 a = 00.









Figure 23.- The effect of CJ on the model drag at CL = 2.5, 6 f = 200.
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Figure 24. E The effect of	 C  on the model drag at CL = 2.5,	 6 f = 300.
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